
E: THE TEACHERS.
Second day of the Wheeling Teachers'Institute.

IBB INTERESTING PROGRAMME
ATTRACTED NEARLY ALL OP THE

WHEELING TEACHERS AND
BWVWRA7. TTROM NEIGHBORING

(TOWNS - 8EVERAL SCHOOL
JOURNALISTSAND REPRESENTATIVESOP SCHOOL BOOKS IN
ATTENDANCE - MISS CHAPMAN'SDRAWING WORK - OTHERINSTITUTE FEATURES.

Yesterday morning the Wheeling
Teachers' Institute nromDtly at 9
o'clock was called to order by SpperlnBp.'-tendent Anderson, and the secretary,

pj/ Miss Beppetto, proceeded to call the

Ijrj. roll, nearly every teacher answering'.
If"'- "Now the Day Is Over" was suns by
[ the members of the Institute.

Superintendent Anderson made a few
remarks complimentary as far as ntrtcfldance is concerned, but criticised

fL/ some ^teachers who do not pay the
Rf proper attention to the Instructors. All
r,:, this was done in a friendly spirit, and
P,- wv well received.
I'; Miss Chapman was the first instructor.
[- She first called attention to the new

l*V books issued by the Prang Company,
KV. and urged on the teachers being sure

p, - to procure these bouks for the work of
|! the coming year. Aj» (he Prang system
[{,; Is used in the Wheeling schools, dealer*-
rv W|4i uii lyeu io iimuiasw mc

books. Any dealers having the old
by numbers on hand can exchange them
I?* for the new. She next proceeded to lay
> down the rules given last year, while
pi giving Instructions at our Institute,
£y,: -which are as follows:
r; 1. AU receding lines above the level
p- of the eye appear to slant downward.
Kv 2. All recedlt^ lines below th»- levul

' of the eye appear to slant upward.
I. 3. To establish vanishing point slant
r all receding lines gradually /toward the
Py' level of the eye, and where these line*
r: «peet the level of the eye is the vanish:log point.

4, Lines which in the object ore paralleiwith the picture plane, do not changc
p" their.appearance except In length.
N,,v u, Anguiur perayccwvc una mv »««lshtogpoints.
fx-/ 7. Parallel perspective has but one
It.' vanishing point.
gv, She then proceeded In accordance
g with theiie rules to give a lesson In par
L allel perspective, drawing u chair.
f,-y teacher using blackboard and class usf.1ng paper. The lesson proved ver* In*^resting.

After a short recess and a song Dr
Gordy continued h'8 talk on Psycholo

ipry. He called especial atttntlon to tli*
V fact that the mind Is a unit; we some

V'; times speak of-it as intellect; sometimesa sensibility, and Eometimes ar

J&' will. Wo must remember it is th»* sam<

i£- mind. These are but the diversion? o"
R the same mind. A teacher should know

^ how to develop all these powers in hi:
^ pupils. A teacher may bo a success |r

£$ educating the intellect. but a failure ar
far as thr sensibilities are concerned.

£* Acts are of three kinds: Moral, nonbrmoral or Immoral. Thomas Davidson
says that every man creates his own
world. This at firs, seem.* nonsenre

=£' ttiu if wi> innk ml it nronerlv we si-t

!that there j« soim-thlnn In it. It in tin
world a? we think it that influence?; us.
Looking at It thus we llnd much sense
in the ftuement. The world as t existsis one thing and the world of our
Imagination is another.
The doctor wu» very happy in his illustration:*to show that ail through historyit is the world that the people

thought thai ru]ed and shaped their
lives and moulded the age in which thev
lived. It is the teacher's duty to lead

fly1 his pupil to have his ideal world nil
Bj that it should be. He closed by using
£; that we make our world a beautiful

g, one; that our thoughts be pure"; that
E our imagination be pure.
r, ; A piano solo by Miss Qlnsftow. a teacnf':er of Lincoln school, was received ivith

great applause. This solo was by rcKquest, ns she had favored the Institute
with a selection earlier in th»» day. Sh«

F" proved herself a very fine performer.
I'.' Miss Chapman occupied th«« remainderof the morning session in her usual
gs; accepiBuiD iiunnri. «i u .... <

of fora-flve minutes was taken.
The roll was culled ut 12:45. and while

a few failed to answer, nearly all ha.J
L, been able to secure lunch and return Jr.

the fprty-flve minutes allotted. Th
[!' time was then taken by Prof, nianttplej
Er 1n experiments of various kinds. Th".
y-r professor Ik very huppy In his explanaItlons,keeping hi* hearers In a pood humorwith his play on word*. Thl« 1*

proving very Interesting to the teachers,and although thry may not have
to teach chemistry, they can learn n
lesson in the art of Interesting their
pupils In appealing to th^senseof alght.
All the senses of the child are active,
and they are all appealed to bf the aurcessfulteacher.
To-day the sessions will be a« yesterday.To-morrow there will he but ono

session. In the afternoon the teachers
»; will attend the fair.

INSTITUTE NOTES.
A number of educational publishers

are represented.
p' Prof. McBee, of the Term A lea school,

ic In attendance at the Institute.
Miss Kate Rltter, one of the teacher."

of Fulton school, is present at every
session.

£' W. B. Perkins represents the new

Chambers' Encyclopedia end Worcester'sDictionary.
E. S. Kellojrir A Co. «re represented

by 0. J. F|esh«r. who also represents
the W*st Virginia Educational Jour|nal. He has with him a full llns of
supplementary reading.
T. H. McOlenn, of Martin's Ferry, Is the
representative for quite a number of
educational Journal*, covering all kinds
of school ivork. He Is making a specialtyof the Penman's Art Journal and
the Western Penman. Mr. McOlenn Is

f- himself a proftssor of penmanship.
OniHtmS I'Mf" Jnl»|l« r.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. - President
McKlnley, and as many members of his
cabinet as can do so, win imenu 00111c

portion of the peace Jubilee which bpKindat the Omaha Exposition October
p 10. The President so Informed a dele,.Ration of Nebraskuna who called at the
[ white house to-day. and presented to
r. him « handsomely engrossed Invitation

to attend. Only pressing public businesswll Interfere with this programme,
but at thla time the President aepa no
reason why he ahoiild not go. The delegationconsist*) of Senators Alien and
Thurston, Hen. John C. Cowln. J. L.
WebitfT and W. J. Broaeh. Invitations
also wll b»» extended to the member* of

'-.-II.. .Ml
the supreme conn wi'i Kir iraump VtucIjlIivof the army and navy and dlplo!.matic corps.

nnrlal of D«ntlii|{« Ifiro.

PITTHIIURnn. Pa., Bept 6.-The re!mains of Capt. T. W. Morrison, of Com|
pan* D, sixteenth regiment. United
States Infantry, who was killed while
loading his command In tlir char**
upon th« blockhouse at Kl Coney, July
1. reach**! Pittsburgh thl* morning
from Santiago de Cuba. The body was

|; accompanied by '» detail of eight men,
commanded by Lieut. 13. T. Hlmmons,

'

GEORGE HE

The Clever Canadian Who Invente
wanha

The decisive victory of the Canadian

yacht Dominion over the American

araft Challenger In a aeries of races for

'.he International Seawanhaka Cup duringthe middle of August brings prominentlybefore the publio George Herriok
Duggan, designer of the winning boat.
Although the Challenger fairly flew
over the waves the Dominion ran down
the course with such rapidity that those
tvhu witnessed the contest saw that the
American yacht would be the loser by
the time h^lf of the first leg had been
mailed.
Mr. Du#gun is a Canadian t>y birth,

and is a man of whom his country

might well be proud. Those who rememberthe series of races in Oyster

and shortly after their arrival one of
the gaurds. Private Anderson, of St.
Louis, was taken ill with typhoid fevgr.
and removed to, I'M" West Peim hospital*Captain Morrison's remains were
interred in Unlondale cemetery this afternoonwith military honors. In. additionto the special escort from Montauk,
Col. Farley, of the Allegheny arsenal,
aent a detachment of men to assist at
the services. The Interment was within
.1 short distance nf the grave of Lieut.
Jenkins, who was killed in the wreck of
.he Maine.

WEALTH FBOK KLONDIKE.
Itunur Portland Urluoa liack mMIIIIiiu

miii! n hnlf lu Gntit.

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 6..The
steamer PorWand, just arrived from St.
*" ' * ««« nvlMInn niul a.'
Jtiri|Ul'l nu» um>ui VMS

half do»!nri»' worth of gold- dust and
nugget*. brought Fix boxes of the preciousrwtal belonging to the Canadian
Karvk of Commerce and three lH>xes
for the Alaska Commercial Company,
each box weighing over 250 ppund*.
The lucky miners on board were few,
Chnrle? Anderson, John Lee, E. Nelson,
William Young and James McMahun
being among th«? fortunate ones. AndersonIs said- to have cleared' up over

$60,(300.
The Portland brought news ot a rial*

strike on the Yukon in American territoryThe headwul-ers of Kuyukuk have
panned out rich and 400 tnen are diggingthere, and- twice that number are

waiting to siedge th*re this winter.
Kayukuk is about 1.000 miles from

the mouth of the Yukon and is about

mi
i li

^^5
Here are tlio reproductions of

toftaphfl xhow the palace of th*» cni
tng«. In th»- lower'right hand corn*

all the American whip* he would sail
Francon, Puerto Rico.

...

J" W!'
RHICK DIXJOAN.
il the Yacht Which Captured the SeakaCup.
Bay In the faJl of *96 will recall the
beauty of the little fifteen-footer of
Qlancairn I., designed by Mr. Duggan,
which surprised our local yachtsmen by
so easily winning over everything that
came before her. It was then that the
Seawanhaka Cup wns taken to the other
aide of the border for the flrat time,
and no local craft has yet been designed
that could recapture the trophy.
Mr. Duggan la prominently associated

with all the leading clubs of Canada,
and Is well known in yachting circles in
the United States ana England. nc

handles a boat in a manner that keeps
his opponent in constant anxiety, and
no one who races against a craft steered
by the clever Canadian is sure of victoryuntil It is actually gained.

<500 mite* In length. It Is this side of
Minook and from the latter place from
Fort Hamilton and Circle Ctty the prospectorswlH go this winter.
Two miners recently were shot by

Ind'.ans in I^ake Taglfh. One was* killedami the other wounded. The criminalshave- been placed on trial at Daw*
son.
Jprnes Murphy, one of the Portland's

panrengers. says: "It is going to be a
hard winter in Dawson and- ail along
the river. Provisions wiH be scarce
and. then the trouble will come. Out
of thirty river boo-t»». at least twenty
of them vrW be frmcn in. The majorityof t'he boats will get no further than
Circle City, if they get that far."

Why .'I'rnum W'rrr nut Pit hi.
WAiSHIN\lTONi Sept. 6..Considerablecomplaint has reached the war de

partment from various portions of the

country because the volunteer troops in

Cuba did not receive their pay. In |
mopt instances the pay of the volun-
teers was wvree mormm in une.*.**

the government hay been criticised for
not payingthe men- promptly. Now that
the troops have returned- to the United
Stilts It develops- that the men were

not paid because the colonelh of fifteen
reglmenits requested the paymaster generalto withhold- the money due the I

; troop® until they should return- to the
rolled H rates. Paymaster General
General Kta-nton says that the govern*
men-t had an efficient corps of paymastersami plenty of money In Cuba and
could have j»aid the men promptly, but
for the requests made by the oHloer*

I commanding Jhe regiments.

IRST VIEW i»i
the firm photographa of San Juan, the car
)taln general ami the pulac«« of the govern*
rr In Hie flr«t photograph published In thla c

directly for America, and (akc It In the tu

IB eUSHAlD
Wheeling Ixu»d. ll«rlr W.IM1M.
Oar CItlMttaUrn »pnmul«« li> P*blisCitarauc**Lackof appreciation I# not a failing

of our citizen* and the advent of the
"little Conqyerop," vw received with
the same display that haa spread all
over the Union. Coming like a ray of
sunehlne to many a household. ralshig
burden*-/ that many backs have t»ome
for ycara, 1a enough to awaken the pubActo praise the like of which has never
be*n heard in this. locaWty. From every
ward, from every street comes tbe.same
report. Fallurt if an unknow n quantitya» far as the "i*Ittl« Cunquecor" Is
concerned. an<l Bi.iccea* follows every
foot »mu. Kicht tarn at home the tri-
uni])ht< have been many and have sot
our people tulklr.x a-out the wondrous
workings. Tha tottotrlng «-arv.iu point
should* iniierett every reader, and it is
only one amor.# thousands:
Mr. Albert Capps. »vf No. V34 Market

street, ex-Miperia:ejtdent of th»? city
cfteotrle Hght plant, Kay*: "About seveu
years ago 1 had a sever® attack of grave;,from which I do not tniuk 1 tver
entirely recovered, as niy kidney:* were
more or lesw weak ever after, and lor
eighteen* months caused me almost constanttrouble. I hud a steady acblng
pain across the hollow of my back
which, were I to strain myself. or take a
misstep, would be very severe, and when
1 would atoop 1 could hard-ly straighten
up without putting my hands ou n;y
buck. Wore I to Pit fur a time iu a

chair I would become so stiff 1 couW
scarcely get up, and 1 had frequent attacksof dizziness so severe at times
that did 1 r.ui taki* hold of a support-, I
couid not stand steady. 1 tried* differentremedies, but without obtaining
any decided relief, to when I k*w Loan's
Kidney Fll-Ip so wek fc»poken of by partiesw ho had used them, I came to the
conclusion they would do me g«od» I
got a box at the Logan drug store and
began to use them at once, as my hack
was very bad at that time. I felt their
effect immedluu-;y, and in a few days
was entirely relieved. I can conscientiouslyrecommend them for all forms
of kidney trouble and backache."
Loan's Kidney Plila for bale by all

ffenWN. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Pos-
ter-Mtiburn Co., buffalo, N. Y.. sole
Agents for tih«* U. 8. Kemember the
niame Doatt's and take no substitute.

WEST VIRGIHIA CSOPB

Condition itud Cllumiefor the Week Kinllut;.iloiKtny'

I'ARKERSiiUltG, Sept. 6..Following
is the report of the weather and crop
conditions of West Virginia for the
week ending September 5:
Fair weather prevailed generally

throughout the week, interrupted only
by a few scattered local showers. High
midday temperatures, excessive t>unahlneand warm nights were the main
features, giving exceptionally favorable
conditions for the maturing of crops and
advance of farm work.
Wheat threshing completed with good

yields, but poor quality of grain reported.
Oat threshing completed with very

poor yields- reported.
Corn continues In fine condition, the

excessive heat and sunshine of the week
has caused it to ripen rapidly, und cuttlrvgis in progress over uK sections.
liuekwhcui is being harvested, wun a

good crop reported; s <nie damage wan
done; to the crop by the hot weather.

Millet Is being hamuied, with good
yields reported.
Potatoes are being dug with fair to

goad yields.
Tobacco Is being secured In good condition,with satisfactory yield*.
Sweet potatoes, turnips, cabbage and

other garden truck are reported in good
condition.
Grapes and peaches are yielding fairly

well. |
Plowing fur fall wheat Is -well ad-

vanced. but is being retarded some by
the hard condition of the ground; some
fall wheat has been sown.
Cabell.Favorable for farm work;

corn and pastures In good condition;
Mme corn fodder rotting and hay spoilingIn the stack; potatoes will not be an
average crop; fall plowing for wheat in
progress.
Mas-in.'Vegetation suffering frojn InZZZZZT
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nooo and night. Slates all
doll tliitigtbriglit. Ilousewcrk'a
a delight with *

j It gives to an bumble home o:

1 both all let' require. It's woman's L
THR S. C. I'AIBUAXK COHPAXY. Ublaus®.

tense heat and lack rain; corn rapIdlyripenhixi Tall pWWlng in progress.
Jackson.Warm anil-'clry; com ripeningvery fast, cutting commenced; Wibaccobeing secured In fine condition, 4

very goo.i yield: soma plowing don»v
but retarded by hard ground; pastures
In fair condition.
Gilmer.Corn maturing rapidly, but

little cut as yet; plowing for whea?l in
progress; pastures in good condition;
potatoes yielding Well.
Lewis.Corn ripening fast; turnips doingfairly well; grass and cane in good

condition; stock good; some corn <*ut;
buckwheat fairly well filled; fall plowingIn rapid progress.
Upshur.-Very dry ami hot; corn ma-

turing rapidly; buckwheat doing well,
and some cut: grass in good condition;
peaches and grapes ripening.
Wirt.Very dry and hot: plowing fur

fall wheat in progress: corn cutting
commenced; potatoes being dug; buckwheatgood.
Wood.Corn Is maturing fast; fall

wheat plowing In progress; eariy cup-

bage rotting: pastured, tobacco, cane

and turnips in pood condition.
Calhoun.Corn, potatoes and pastures

doing well; wheat threshing about over;

fall work in progress.
Preston.Corn in good condition, and

maturing fast; buckwheat ready to cut,
a fair crop; some fall wheat sown; pasturesgood; threshing in progress; wheat
turning out good; oats only fulr.
Taylor.Very dry and hot, damaging

the buckwheat; corn Is ripening very

fast; plowing for wheat In progrestf;
pastures In good condition.
Marion.Corn ripening fast; potatoes

being dug, a poor yield; buckwheat beingcut. some damage by hot weather;
pasture* still good.
Monongalia.Very warm; corn maturingrapidly: threshing completed; plowingin good progress, retarded some by

heat; pastures In good condition.
uouaricige.way nurvrisuiis ««»« »»«*..»

threshing completed, wheat turned out
well; a little plowing for fall wheat done.
Tyler.A week of sunshine; f ill plowingIn progress; corn in splendid condition;wheat yielding well.
Ohio.Very warm and dry.
Harbour.Dry and hot; corn ripening

fast and .Home cut; potato?*? being dug:
buckwheat being harvested, a light
crop; some clover cut for seed.
Hancock.Hot and dry; plowing for

fall wheat in progress; thrashing about
done; corn and pastures good; potatoes
a poor crop.

Tronblw U'ltli Dominion Offlrt-r*.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6 .A special
from Seattle rays: Colonel McCook, the

United Slates consul* at) Dawson, has
had* a slight difficulty with a Dominion
official already, yet he 1ms been ar Da^vsonbut a few weeks. As a result, he
was compelled to remove the United
States Hag from the store of the Alaska
Commerrlal Company at Dawson and
aVJow a Dominion, customs oittcer, Davis,to» hoist the British ensign. The
American coat-of-arnw» .was removed
from the door and Colonel MtCook
sought another office. 1

jpiH^

PROPERTY.
dlnRH and property over which Uncle Su

structure*. and will be occupied 1
adf fanioUH by th« Spanish coventor k<
lt»o remaining pictures show the famous

DUST. ]

^ Washing
Powder |

r palace the cleatning loach thai Kj
kst frivnd and dirt's west enemy. H

to. Loub. KPW York. Boston. Pbltatla. P
r-. IJ,-- .-y

CAMP HEADE.
.^|r ., ,M 1

Th« IIe«HI>,r»; «*»® Ruearoptm-nt F«lHj
(io<)il- rriM|H Mul Aiviji.

CAMP MRAPE. Mlddletown. Sept. 5.
Thrc«» deaths occurred to-day at Camp
Meade. Private Joh«i N. CafTrey, Com|
i any G, Ninth Masaohusetts, died la
the accoud division hospital of Intestinal
trouble; Private Andrew Schroff,
Company ^..fourth Missouri, and PrivateJohn .Murphy, Company Q. Third
Missouri. In the Red Cross hospital, of
typhoid fever.
Tin re are twenty-eight cane* of ferer 1

!n the Sixteenth PepflsyKanla battal'ion. contructcd at Chk-kamauga, and
the hospital surgeons are unable to de!t< rinlnc whether It Is typhoid or ma11.1da. Th" Sixteenth Pennsylvania wa»
paid this uflwrnoon. The companies cf
this regiment* outside of Philadelphia,
will be sent heme on a thirty days' fur)oiigh,
Theorlglnal State Fenslbles battalion,

which was attached to the regiment
when It \vas mustered in at Mt. Gretna,
will be sent home to Philadelphia tomorrow.The Thirty-third and ThirtyfourthMichigan started this morning
f..r T«lanri I^ake. mid the Seventh Illinois,Third Missouri and Twenty-second
Kansas expect to get away within the
next forty-eight hours.
'fh» Onu Hundred and Fifty-ninth

Indiana received orders a week ago to
h<* mn>it>r<*il nut. but the colonel can-

not bet his papers In shape. Arrangementshave been made by Major Richprdfon,keeper of the Htate arsenal, to
supply the Pennsylvania troops with
Ice. Senator C. L. Magee has ordered
u ton of lee dally for the Fourteenth
und Eighteenth regiments; Col. W. A.
Stone will'supply the Twelfth: Col. EiraH. Ripple, of Scrantpn, the Thirteenth:Senator Quay the Eighth and
Sixteenth, and Secretary of the CommonwealthMartin and T. Larry Eyre
the Sixth.

Poafoflle* Clrrks Jl»et
DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 5..Some alxtymen and women postofflce clerka

were present at the ninth annual conventionof the National Association,
which began its sessions Jn the Hotel
Cadillac to-day. The attendance ii
.smaller than had been anticipated.

A Clfyfr Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there la

really no trick about It. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous trouble*.
We mean he can cure himself right
aWay by taking Electric Bitters. Thia
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver and Kidneys,is a blood purifier and nerve toolc.
It cures Constipation. Headache, Faint-
1I1K spoils, oitrt-'iJitraaiicaot uuu .uciin*

choly. It Is purely vegetable, a mild laxativeand restores the system to Its naturalvigor. Try Electric Bitters and
be convinced that they are a mlrad#
worker. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50c a bottle at Logan Drug Co.'s Druf
Store. l__
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neral, who mM that afwr «lnkln>
old cathedral, San FranoUc". or St


